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OBJECTIVE — Limited data exist on the association between in utero exposure to maternal
diabetes and obesity and type 2 diabetes in diverse youth. These associations were explored in
African-American, Hispanic, and non-Hispanic white youth participating in the SEARCH Case-
Control Study.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — A total of 79 youth with type 2 diabetes and
190 nondiabetic control youth aged 10–22 years attended a research visit. In utero exposures to
maternal diabetes and obesity were recalled by biological mothers.
RESULTS — Youth with type 2 diabetes were more likely to have been exposed to maternal
diabetes or obesity in utero than were nondiabetic control youth (P  0.0001 for each). After
adjusting for offspring age, sex, and race/ethnicity, exposure to maternal diabetes (odds ratio
[OR] 5.7 [95% CI 2.4–13.4]) and exposure to maternal obesity (2.8 [1.5–5.2]) were indepen-
dentlyassociatedwithtype2diabetes.Adjustmentforotherperinatalandsocioeconomicfactors
did not alter these associations. When offspring BMI was added, the OR for the association
betweeninuteroexposuretoobesityandtype2diabeteswasattenuatedtowardthenull(OR1.1
[0.5–2.4]). Overall, 47.2% (95% CI 30.9–63.5) of type 2 diabetes in youth could be attributed
to intrauterine exposure to maternal diabetes and obesity.
CONCLUSIONS — Intrauterine exposures to maternal diabetes and obesity are strongly
associated with type 2 diabetes in youth. Prevention efforts may need to target, in addition
to childhood obesity, the increasing number of pregnancies complicated by obesity and
diabetes.
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T
ype 2 diabetes has increasingly been
reported in young adults and ado-
lescents. The SEARCH for Diabetes
in Youth Study found type 2 diabetes
among youth of all major racial/ethnic
groups, and high rates were noted among
minority adolescents aged 15–19 years
(1).
A maternal diabetic intrauterine envi-
ronmenthasconsequencesforfuturetype
2diabetesriskintheoffspring(2).Among
the Pima Indians, exposure to diabetes in
utero was the strongest risk factor for de-
velopment of type 2 diabetes in young
offspring (3). This association was inde-
pendent of maternal obesity, father’s dia-
betes, age at onset of diabetes in either
parent, and offspring’s birth weight and
later obesity (2,3).
Recent studies have shown an asso-
ciation between maternal prepregnancy
obesity and excessive neonatal growth
and adiposity (4), independent of dia-
betes in pregnancy. There is increasing
interest in the hypothesis that maternal
obesity during pregnancy, even in the
absence of frank diabetes, is also asso-
ciated with lifelong metabolic abnor-
malities in offspring, such as the
presence of obesity (5) and features of
the metabolic syndrome (6). However,
nostudyhasspeciﬁcallyexploredanas-
sociation between exposure to maternal
prepregnancy obesity and type 2 diabe-
tes in youth.
In the last decade an increase in the
prevalence of overweight among obstet-
ric populations has been reported (7).
There is also an increasing incidence
and a younger age at onset of type 2
diabetes in adults (8), and an increasing
prevalence of gestational diabetes mel-
litus (GDM) in all major racial/ethnic
groups (9). In this context, the Fifth In-
ternational Workshop on Gestational
Diabetes Mellitus (10) has recom-
mended studies of in utero exposure to
maternal diabetes and obesity and type
2diabetesinyouthinpopulationsother
than American Indians.
Using data from the multiethnic
(non-Hispanic white, African-American,
and Hispanic) SEARCH Case-Control
(SEARCH CC) Study, we hypothesized
that youth with type 2 diabetes would be
more likely to have been exposed to a di-
abetic and obese intrauterine environ-
ment compared with nondiabetic control
youth. We also hypothesized that the as-
sociation between exposure to maternal
diabetesandoffspringtype2diabeteswill
be independent of other perinatal, early
life, and familial socioeconomic factors;
however, the association between mater-
nal prepregnancy obesity and offspring
type 2 diabetes will be, at least in part,
accounted for by offspring BMI.
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METHODS— SEARCH CC is an an-
cillary study conducted at two of the six
SEARCH for Diabetes in Youth Study
clinicalsites.TheSEARCHforDiabetesin
Youth Study is a multicenter study con-
ducting population-based ascertainment
of diabetes in youth with onset at 20
years of age (1).
SEARCH CC case inclusion
In Colorado and South Carolina, diabetes
cases were identiﬁed using a network of
health care providers. Type of diabetes
was based on provider diagnosis and fur-
therconﬁrmedwithbiochemicaldata,in-
cluding diabetes autoantibody mea-
surements (1). Between July 2003 and
March 2006, the SEARCH for Diabetes in
Youth patients with type 2 diabetes of
non-Hispanic white, African-American,
and Hispanic origin aged 1022 years at
study visit were invited to participate in
SEARCH CC. Data collection unique to
SEARCH CC included a perinatal ques-
tionnaire, completed by the biological
mother. Overall, 53% of those invited
participated in SEARCH CC.
SEARCH CC control inclusion
Because all SEARCH cases arose from
health care provider ofﬁces, we recruited
controlyouthfromprimarycareofﬁcesin
the same geographic areas. Within clini-
cal sites, control recruitment over-
sampled youth based on the distribution
of age, sex, and racial/ethnic background
of cases. Overall, 49% of those invited
participated in SEARCH CC. All control
youth were conﬁrmed to be nondiabetic
by fasting glucose values.
Measurements
Maternal diabetes during pregnancy, in-
cluding both pregestational diabetes and
GDM, was reported by the biological
mother.Exposuretodiabetesinuterowas
considered present if the mother had di-
abetes diagnosed before delivery and ab-
sent if the mother did not have diabetes
during pregnancy or if diabetes was diag-
nosedafterdelivery(3).Whenthemother
had diabetes diagnosed before delivery, it
was GDM in 90% of cases (i.e., diabetes
ﬁrst diagnosed during pregnancy). Expo-
suretodiabetesinuterowasvalidatedina
sample of 64 Colorado participants with
birth certiﬁcate data collected after 1990
and maintained by the Colorado Depart-
ment of Public Health and Environment
(CDPHE). Consistent with other studies
(11),self-reportedexposuretodiabetesin
utero demonstrated good agreement with
the CDPHE data for both case patients
(0.71) and control subjects (
0.79).
Self-reported maternal prepregnancy
weight (kilograms) and height (meters)
were used to compute maternal prepreg-
nancy BMI. Self-reported weight corre-
lateswellwithmeasuredweight(12),and
self-reported prepregnancy weight was
recently validated against measured
weight3monthsbeforethelastmenstrual
cycle in a sample of multiethnic women
(13). Exposure to maternal overweight/
obesity was deﬁned as prepregnancy BMI
25 kg/m
2. The biological mother also
reported maternal smoking and alcohol
use during pregnancy, history of breast-
feeding the offspring, paternal diabetes
status, offspring birth weight, and gesta-
tional age. Birth weight was validated in
the Colorado sample through CDPHE
birth certiﬁcates. The Spearman correla-
tion between recalled and recorded birth
weight was r  0.95 for case patients and
r  0.94 for control subjects. Childhood
height and weight were measured using a
stadiometer and an electronic scale, re-
spectively. Age- and sex-speciﬁc BMI Z
scores were derived on the basis of the
Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion national standards (14). The study
was reviewed and approved by the local
institutional review boards.
Statistical analyses
Logistic regression was used to generate
odds ratios (ORs) and 95% CIs for the
association of exposure to maternal dia-
betes in utero and exposure to maternal
obesityinuterowithtype2diabetesinthe
offspring. An interaction term between
each in utero exposure and race/ethnicity
was used to evaluate whether the associ-
ation differed according to the race/
ethnicity. A series of multivariate logistic
regression models were developed for
each in utero exposure of interest: 1)
model 1, adjusted for offspring age, sex,
and race/ethnicity to minimize the poten-
tialforresidualconfounding;2)formodel
2, in addition to model 1 variables, the
two in utero exposures were adjusted for
each other; 3) model 3, markers of other
early life exposures (maternal age and be-
havior during pregnancy, child birth
weight, and breastfeeding status) and
sharedfamilialfactors(householdincome
and maternal education) were added to
model 2 variables; 4) model 4, offspring’s
current weight status (BMI Z score) was
added to model 2.
The risk of type 2 diabetes in the chil-
dren attributable to exposure to diabetes
and overweight/obesity in utero was also
estimated. The population-attributable
fraction (PAF) is the percentage of a dis-
ease in a population that is due to a spe-
ciﬁc exposure (15). Although PAFs are
usuallyderivedforsingleriskfactors,they
also can be estimated for groups of simul-
taneous factors. In this situation, a PAF
estimates the proportional amount by
which disease risk would be reduced if all
of the factors were to be simultaneously
eliminated from the population (16). For
thisanalysis,mutuallyexclusiveexposure
categories were derived (i.e., exposure to
maternal diabetes only, to maternal over-
weight/obesity only, to both, and to nei-
ther) and category-speciﬁc attributable
fractions were computed, as described by
Miettinen (15) Pi [(ORi  1)/ORi], where
Pi is the proportion of cases falling into
each exposure category and ORi is the ad-
justed odds ratio (for offspring age, sex,
and race/ethnicity) comparing each ex-
posedgroupwiththeunexposedcategory
(i  0). This formula produces internally
valid estimates when confounding exists
and, as a result, adjusted ORs must be
used (15,16). By summing the category-
speciﬁcfractions,asummaryPAFwasde-
rived, representing the overall proportion
of type 2 diabetes in youth attributable to
these exposures.
RESULTS— Analyses included 79
youth with type 2 diabetes and 190 non-
diabetic control youth with completed
data on variables of interest. As shown in
Table 1, youth with type 2 diabetes were
older, were more likely to be of African-
American background, had higher BMI,
had families with lower socioeconomic
indicators, and had more paternal history
of diabetes. Of note, 30.4% of youth with
type 2 diabetes were exposed to maternal
diabetes and 57% to maternal over-
weight/obesity in utero, compared with
6.3 and 27.4%, respectively, of nondia-
beticcontrolyouth(P0.0001foreach).
Figure 1A shows the percentage of
youth exposed to maternal diabetes in
uteroaccordingtocase-controlstatusand
race/ethnicity.Type2diabeticyouthwere
more likely to have been exposed to ma-
ternal diabetes in utero than control
youth (OR 7.3 [95% CI 3.2–16.8]; P 
0.0001,adjustedforage,sex,andrace).A
similar pattern was observed in all racial/
ethnic groups (non-Hispanic white OR
5.5 [1.5–18.9]; Hispanic OR 4.7 [0.7–
32.2]; and African-American OR 10.6
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difference in the association of exposure
to diabetes in utero and case-control sta-
tus was observed according to race/
ethnicity (P value for interaction  0.7).
Figure 1B shows the percentage of
youth exposed to maternal obesity in
utero, according to case-control status
and race/ethnicity. Type 2 diabetic youth
were more likely to have been exposed to
maternal obesity in utero than control
youth (OR 3.6 [95% CI 1.9–6.4]; P 
0.0001,adjustedforage,sex,andrace).A
similar pattern was observed in all racial/
ethnic groups (non-Hispanic white OR
2.2 [0.9–5.8]; Hispanic OR 13.4 [1.9–
95.2]; and African-American OR 4.2
[1.7–10.2]; adjusted for age and sex).
Therewasnodifferenceintheassociation
of exposure to obesity in utero and case-
control status according to race/ethnicity
(P value for interaction  0.8).
Figure 2 shows the association of off-
spring type 2 diabetes status with expo-
sure to maternal diabetes in utero (Fig.
2A) and exposure to maternal over-
weight/obesity in utero (Fig. 2B), in se-
quentially adjusted models. Model 1
presents the OR and 95% CI for the asso-
ciations of interest, when adjustment is
made for offspring age, sex, and race/
ethnicity. Additional adjustment for pa-
ternal diabetes (yes/no) made no
difference. In model 2, each intrauterine
exposure was adjusted for the other, re-
sulting in some attenuation of the OR of
interest; however, both exposures re-
mained independently associated with
offspring type 2 diabetes status. In model
3,additionaladjustmentforotherperina-
tal exposures and markers of shared so-
cioeconomic factors had no substantial
inﬂuence.Finally,theadditionofthesub-
jects’ current BMI Z score in model 4
made no difference to the association be-
tween maternal diabetes and offspring
type 2 diabetes status (Fig. 2A), but sub-
stantially attenuated toward the null (OR
1.1 [95% CI 0.5–2.3]) the OR for the as-
sociation between maternal obesity and
offspring type 2 diabetes (Fig. 2B). The
association between maternal prepreg-
nancy BMI and offspring type 2 diabetes
was graded across categories of maternal
overweight (BMI 25–29 kg/m
2;O R2 . 6
[95% CI 1.2–5.5], adjusted for age, sex,
and race) and obesity (BMI 30 kg/m
2;
4.6 [2.2–9.5]), compared with normal
prepregnancy BMI (25 kg/m
2). On ad-
justment for offspring BMI Z score, these
associations became nonsigniﬁcant. Sim-
ilar results were obtained when maternal
prepregnancy BMI was modeled as a con-
tinuous variable.
Table 2 shows the proportion of case
patients and control subjects exposed to
maternal diabetes only, maternal over-
weight/obesity only (BMI 25 kg/m
2),
and both; the ORs for the association be-
tween each exposure and type 2 diabetes
status,adjustedforoffspringage,sex,and
race/ethnicity; and the proportion of type
2 diabetes in youth attributable to each
exposure. Exposure to maternal diabetes
in utero in the absence of obesity was in-
frequent and, although associated with
type 2 diabetes in the offspring (OR 3.9
[95% CI 1.1–14.5]), resulted in an attrib-
utable risk of only 4.7%. Exposure to ma-
ternal overweight/obesity in utero in the
absence of diabetes was frequent and,
given an OR for type 2 diabetes of 2.5
(95% CI 1.3–5.0), contributed to an ad-
ditional 19.7%. Finally, exposure to both
Figure 1—Percentage of youth exposed in utero to maternal diabetes (A) and maternal over-
weight/obesity(B)bycase-controlstatusandrace/ethnicity. ,casepatients;f,controlyouth.A:
Non-Hispanicwhite(NHW)P0.01;Hispanic(H)P0.02;African-American(AA)P0.02.
B: NHW P  0.1; H P  0.04; AA P  0.001.
Table 1—Characteristics of youth with type 2 diabetes and nondiabetic control youth
Variables
Type 2
diabetes Control P value
n 79 79
Age (years) 15.7  2.8 14.4  2.8 0.003
Sex (% male) 29.1 38.9 0.1
Race/Ethnicity (%) 0.0001
Non-Hispanic white 27.9 55.8
African-American 54.4 27.9
Hispanic 17.7 16.3
BMI (kg/m
2) 34.7  7.5 24.0  6.8 0.0001
BMI Z score 2.1  0.7 0.8  1.1 0.0001
Exposure to maternal diabetes in utero
(% yes)
30.4 6.3 0.0001
Exposure to maternal obesity
(BMI 25 kg/m
2) in utero (% yes)
57.0 27.4 0.0001
Maternal education (%) 0.009
Less than high school 13.9 4.7
High school and more 86.1 94.2
Household income (%) 0.0001
$25,000 49.4 21.6
$25,000 50.6 77.9
Maternal smoking during pregnancy (% yes) 11.4 11.1 0.9
Maternal alcohol consumption during
pregnancy (% yes)
1.27 14.7 0.001
Birth weight (g) 3,218  654 3,288  620 0.4
Breast-feeding (% yes) 30.4 65.8 0.0001
Paternal history of diabetes (% yes) 29.1 6.3 0.0001
Data are means  SD unless indicated otherwise.
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weight/obesity in utero was frequent in
case patients (24.1%) and rare in control
youth (2.6%) but was most strongly asso-
ciated with type 2 diabetes (19.2 [95% CI
6.1–60.8]) and therefore contributed to
an additional 22.8% of type 2 diabetes in
the offspring. Overall, 47.2% (95% CI
30.9–63.5%)ofearly-onsettype2diabe-
tes could be attributed to intrauterine ex-
posure to maternal diabetes and maternal
obesity.
CONCLUSIONS — We found that
intrauterine exposure to maternal diabe-
tes and overweight/obesity is strongly as-
sociated with type 2 diabetes in youth.
Our study provides novel evidence that
these exposures are important determi-
nants of type 2 diabetes in youth of racial/
ethnic groups other than American
Indians, together contributing to 47% of
type 2 diabetes in the offspring.
The association between exposure to
maternal diabetes in utero and type 2 di-
abetes in youth of non-Hispanic, His-
panic, and African-American race/
ethnicity is of a magnitude (OR 7.3 [95%
CI 3.2–16.8]) similar to that reported in
Pima Indians (10.4 [4.4–25.1]) (3). Sev-
eralmechanismsthatarenotmutuallyex-
clusivemayexplainthisassociation.They
includegeneticpredispositionandshared
familial factors, as well as speciﬁc intra-
uterine effects. Work with the Pima Indi-
ans (17) and other populations (18,19)
strongly suggests that the effect of expo-
sure to maternal diabetes in utero on off-
springtype2diabetesriskisinadditionto
genetic susceptibility. Within the same
Pima family, siblings born after their
mother’s diagnosis of diabetes have a
threefold higher risk of developing type 2
diabetes at an early age than siblings born
before the diagnosis (17). Our ﬁndings
that the association is independent of ex-
posure to maternal obesity and other pre-
natal, early life, and familial factors
supportthepreviousevidence.Moreover,
inoursampleof65youthwithamaternal
history of diabetes, the odds for type 2
diabetes was 2.5-fold higher (95% CI
0.9–7.3) when the diabetes was diag-
nosed before versus after pregnancy. This
ﬁnding suggests that, even in the selected
group of offspring at high genetic risk,
exposuretodiabetesinuteroisassociated
with a further increase in type 2 diabetes
risk.
We found that the association be-
tween exposure to maternal diabetes in
utero and type 2 diabetes in youth is not
accounted for by childhood BMI. This
ﬁndingisconsistentwithanimal(20)and
human (21,22) data suggesting that the
effect of exposure to diabetes in utero on
the offspring’s future risk for type 2 dia-
betes is not completely explained by de-
velopment of obesity; it is also mediated
throughsubsequent-celldysfunctionin
the offspring.
Our study provides novel evidence
thatexposuretomaternalobesityinutero
isassociatedwithtype2diabetesinyouth
independent of diabetes during preg-
nancy. However, adjustment for child-
hood BMI attenuates the association
toward the null. This result is consistent
with a causal pathway in which exposure
to maternal obesity increases the risk for
childhood overweight, which may in-
crease the risk for type 2 diabetes. The
pathway is supported by other studies,
suggestingthattheriskthatachildwould
be overweight increases with maternal
prepregnancy BMI (5) and that adoles-
Figure 2—The association between offspring type 2 diabetes status with exposure to maternal
diabetes in utero (A) and exposure to maternal overweight/obesity in utero (B) in sequentially
adjusted multiple logistic regression models. Model 1: adjusted for offspring age, sex, race/
ethnicity; model 2: model 1  maternal obesity in utero (A) or maternal diabetes in utero (B);
model 3: model 2  maternal alcohol and smoking in pregnancy, maternal current age, parity,
offspring’s birth weight, breast-feeding, maternal education, household income; and model 4:
model 2  current offspring BMI Z score.
Table 2—Proportion of type 2 diabetes in youth attributable to intrauterine exposure to maternal diabetes and overweight/obesity
Exposure category Case patients Control youth OR (95% CI)* PAF†
Not exposed to either maternal diabetes or
maternal obesity
36.7 68.9 1 Unexposed
Exposed to maternal diabetes only 6.3 3.7 3.9 (1.1–14.5) 4.7
Exposed to maternal obesity only 32.9 24.7 2.5 (1.3–5.0) 19.7
Exposed to both maternal diabetes and
maternal obesity
24.1 2.6 19.2 (6.1–60.8) 22.8
Overall proportion of type 2 diabetes in youth
attributable to in utero exposure to maternal
diabetes and obesity
47.2 (30.9–63.5)‡
Data are % unless indicated otherwise. *ORs for the association between mutually exclusive exposure categories and case/control status, additionally adjusted for
age, sex, and race/ethnicity. †PAFs were calculated using the formula: Pi 	(ORi  1)/ORi
, where Pi is the proportion of case patients in each exposure category and
ORi is the adjusted OR comparing each exposed group with the unexposed reference category (i  0). ‡Calculated using the formula:  Pi [(ORi  1)/ORi].
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increased risk of developing the meta-
bolic syndrome (6).
The above associations may be due
to speciﬁc intrauterine effects (“fuel-
mediated teratogenesis”). For example,
excess maternal pregestational obesity
may increase lipid availability, modulate
delivery of lipid substrates to the fetus,
and have programming consequences
(23). Data in rats (24) demonstrate that
preconception obesity brought about by
overfeedingleadstoobesity,metabolical-
terations, and increased adipose tissue
cellularity in the offspring. Importantly,
in rats, this process is in addition to ma-
ternal and paternal genetic inﬂuences
(24). However, these associations may
also be due in part to increased genetic
susceptibility to obesity, coupled with
postnatal availability of excess calories.
More research is needed in this area be-
cause distinguishing between speciﬁc in-
trauterine mechanisms and general
familial (genetic and nongenetic) factors
is important for the development of ran-
domized trials aimed at testing effective
interventions.
Our study has several limitations.
Recall bias is a potential concern. How-
ever, exposure to diabetes in utero was
validated in a sample of participants,
with very good agreement coefﬁcients.
Another concern is the potential for se-
lection bias. However, the prevalences
of intrauterine exposures within race/
ethnic control groups (Fig. 1) are simi-
lar to those reported from the general
population (7,9). We had limited data
on paternal diabetes and were not able
to explore how timing of exposure to
paternaldiabetesandobesitymaybeas-
sociated with an increased risk of type 2
diabetes in the offspring. To derive
PAFs, we used ORs as measures of risk
associations. When the outcome or ex-
posure of interest is common, the ad-
justed ORs may exaggerate a risk
association. However, even after cor-
recting the ORs to better represent the
true relative risks (25), the overall PAF
was still 42.7%, well within the esti-
mated 95% CI (30.9–63.5).
In summary, intrauterine exposures
to maternal diabetes and obesity are
stronglyassociatedwithtype2diabetesin
youth. In our multiethnic population,
47% of type 2 diabetes in youth could be
attributed to the combined effect of these
exposures. Our data suggest that for pre-
vention of type 2 diabetes in youth we
may need to take a life course approach,
targeting, in addition to childhood obe-
sity, the increasing number of women
with pregnancies complicated by obesity
and diabetes.
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